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These embrace odd lota from

various sorts. Sizes are not quite

complete, but ynur's Is probably

nnil lit n liiiv limtiuln tun
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Grand assortment of Cambric Per-

cale and Lawn Waists In an end-

less variety of patterns; solid col-

ors, tints and mixtures. Not. an

old timer In the lot.

From 75c to

These represent the balance of our

most popular present season's

tyles. that fashion

can do for them has been done,

nd well done.'

From $1.00 and $!.&

The Choicest of choice Rummer

Waist In prettiest fabrics and

most patterns. The

styles or making could not pos-lib- ly

be bettered at any price.

From $1.25 ami $l.Dfc
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CONTAINS THfe NEWS; PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN:

m'kinlevs Speech

tmolored men

An Able aad Spirited Address to tbe
L'Ouvertuie Rifles of Cleveland.

PROGRESS OF THE RACE REVIEWED

He I'nyx a Compliment to the In-

dustry and Patriotism ol'tlie Blac'
.Man and Itcviewa the Achievements
of Hie ltuee-IIou- et Dollar Are
t'ouimcndcd.

Canton, Ohio, Au". Major Mo--
Kinley made one of hid spirited cam-
paign speeches yesterday to the delega-
tion of colored militia men from Cleve-
land who paid htm a visit.

Major MY Kinley wiw in excellent
spirits. Replying to Mr. Smith and ac-
knowledging the compliment of honor-
ary memheixlilp in the l.'Ouverture
Kltles, he said:

M'AJOH M'KINLEY'S SPKKCH.
"Mr. Smith, and my fellow-cltlzen-

It gives me extreme pleasure to meet
and greet this company of lilies and my
colored fellow-cltlse- of the city of
Cleveland and of northern Ohio and I
rejoice to learn from your eloquent
spokesman that your race this year, as
in the years of the past, stands faith-
fully to the Republican cuuse, which I
believe Is the cause of the country.
(Applause.;

"1 do not forget, no mull can forget,
whether in nur or in peuce, the race
which you represent never turned its
back on the glorious stars find stripes
I Applause and cries of 'Hurrah lor Mc
kinley I When tlie civil war com-
menced no man could tell whut its out-

come Would lie in regard to its effect
upon your race. There were those who
believed that It must result ill the
uliulilinn of human slavery. There
were those that believed otherwise.

"Tile result was the i n i ii it i' I i I procla-
mation ol' eimiucinatlon liy the best
friend you ever hud, Abraham Lincoln
(tremendous cheering), whose name you
will cherish ami revere forever and fur-ev-

more.
"James (!. I tin to once sulil that lilt'

first Instinct of an Ainerieuii wan equal-
ity eiimlily of right, equality of privi-
lege, equality of political power. That
sentiment long ago found expression in
the constitution of the I'nlted Stales,
ami the people of this, country pluct--

iu that Instrument where It hail never
been before, and where, under (iod. itj
shall ever remain, civil and politlcul
equality to every citizen, everywhere
beneath the liag. (Appluuse.)

PKomtKSS OK COLOKUD HACK.
'

"I congratulate ymi, gentlemen, upon
the splendid progress that your ruce
hus made since emancipation. You have
done belter; you have advanced more!

i rapidly than it was believed possible at
the time; you have improved greatly
the educational advantages which you
have hud. Your people everywhere.
north and small, are accumulating
property, ami today you stand us among
the most conservative of citizens of this
great republic. (Applause.)

"I congratulate you from the bottom
of my heart on the advancement you
have alniudy made, mid I sincerely
wish for you and your race, fellow-citize-

of a common country, the high-
est realization of your hopes and- of
your prayers. (Ureal cheering.)

"We are now engaged in a political
contest, and your presence in such vast
numbers here today evidences the In-

terest which you have in the' public
questions that are now engaging the
attention of the American people.
NO T DOU.AKS

"We have a great country, and we
must keep It great. The position which
the I'nited States must occupy, both in
wages and industries uud in the Integ-
rity of its finances ami currency, must
be at the head of the nations of the
earth. (Loud appluuse). To that place
of honor the people of the country must
restore it this yeur. They huve the
opportunity that they huve wished for
since will they meet it In this
year is;iti. (Cries of "They will.')

"We want Jn ihe Fulled States
neither cheap money nor cheap lubor.
(Cheering). We will have neither the
one nor the other. (Applause). We
must not forget that nothing is cheap
to the American people which comes
from abroad when It entails Idleness
Upon our own laborers. (Tieiuciidous
applause).

"We are opposed to nny policy which
Increases the number of unemployed lit
the Vnlted States even if It does give
us cheaper foreign goods, and we are
opposed to any policy which affects
American manhood, that we uiuy huve
cheaper products made either ut home
or abroad. (Appluuse),

"Having reduced the pay of lubor, it
Is now proposed to reduce the value of
the money In which lubor is paid.
(Laughter). This money question pre-
sents Itself to me in this homely fash-
ion; If free coinage of silver means a

nt dollar, then it Is not an honest
dollar. (Applause). If free coinage
means a luu-cc- dollar equal to the
gold dollar, as some of Its advocates
nssert, we will not then huve cheap
dollars, but dollars just like these we
now huve, and they will be as nurd to
get. in which case free coinage will not
help the debtor or muke it cosier for his
debts.

LABOR AND CAPITAL.
"My countrymen, the most

of all appeals of those observable
In this campaign is the one which seeks
to array labor against capital, employer
aguinst employed. It is most unpa-

triotic and Is fraught with the greatest
peril to all concerned.

"We are all political equals here, equal
In prlvilee and opportunity, dependent
upon each other, and the prosperity of
il.u ...... 1.. .1... ,.w,.L',iLihltu .it' the. ritli,,!titr: wilt; in hit: iin "

V (Applause.) It is as Mr. Lincoln said to
the committee from the Workiiigmun s
association of New York In the cam-
paign of lXti-l- : 'Property Is the fruit or
lubor. Property Is desirable. That some
should be rich shows that others may
become rich, and. hence. Is Just encour-
agement to Industry and enterprise. Let
no man who is homeless pull down the
house of another.tut let him work dili-
gently und build one for himself, thus,
by example, assuring that his own shall
be safe from violence when built.

"I thank you, my fellow-citlsen- s, for
this cull of greetings and cnnirratula- -

ftiuus. I thank- you for the honor you
conferred upon me In electing me

the first honorary member of your or-

ganization. I assure you it nil! give me
trieasure to meet eaeh one nf you per-
sonally." (Great applause )

REED TO THE LINCOLN CLUB.

Young Itcpnblican of Maine Are
Treated to a Spicy Speech,

Portland. Maine. Aug. 19. The Lin-
coln club had an auspicious Mag raising
tonight, opening the local campaign.
Two tlugs were run out. Then a pro-
cession was formed and marched to the
Portland club, where another flag was
run out us the procession passed. They
then marched to the house of Hon. T.
B. Heed, where the band pluyed and Mr.
Heed came out and spoke as follows:

"Oentlemen of the Lincoln ('tub and
fellow citizens: I beg to assure you
that I huve a high appreciation of the
compliment of this visit, but I must
say that no compliment to myself, even
Irom so good a 'source as the Lincoln
club, would have brought me here this
evening, had 1 not something to say to
you tonight. Whut 1 would say to you
will be no part of the campaign of edu-
cation, for 1 think that by this time
Ihe Lincoln club knows It all. (Laugh-
ter). You are not, however, like n sil-
ver man of my acquaintance who
knows ull about the silver question
and something more. (Laughter). I
come to bring you words of cheer, en-
couragement and exhortation. In the
politicul affairs of this nation Maine Is
mi important state ami has. been so
since 1M0 and will continue to be so.
We are not like Oregon, the lirst state
to speak which gives forth Its utter-
ance before public opinion has hail time
to be fixed, nor like Vermont, which Is
utterly steadfast, nor like Alabama,
where u fulr expression of the public
ml ml c annot be hud, und w here un
honest election is not even a memory.
We speak in the midst of the tight and
the Un. unlit and determination of our
people representative of the sentiments
of the people of tile I'nlteii States, fur
wc huve sent our sons into ull parts
of tlie nation, and what we say in
September they will suy louder in No- -

ember. Hele in this district we huve
a plain case. The candidate who has
been nominated by the Democrat Ic

party is un estimable gentleman und
lie lias stated plainly where he Is uud
y 1 know where you ure. I urn not
personally nuiticular about a larger
majority. (Laughter). I huve in the
puMi hei-- sutisticil with what you have
given me. Ijut the country looks to
you 1" sov the right thing ami say It
louder, (diet i s i. We ure not lightinguuy
losing buttle. (Cheers). For t lie cuilse
of genuine liimcliilliHin there is much
to In- - said but this tiling which is now
plopiisetl is against ull that makes
tree peace and comfort and prosperity
of this country. The Lincoln club Is
composed of earnest, patriotic and ac-
tive young men. There was never a
time when the country demanded
greater efforts In Its behalf than it de-

mands today. Your efforts united with
those of the oliler veterans of many
oilier buttles will give a good sound
.Maine victory."

- .

THURSTON ACCEPTS DENIAL

Word ol' Hi van is Proof that the Hoy
Orator Merer Wiim u Silver Agent.

Chicago, Aug. 19. llefore leaving for
New York tonight Senator Thurston
accepted us conclusive proof of the
falsity of the charge, the stutemcnt
made yesterday by Mr. Hryan that he
had never been in the employ of silver
mine owners or sliver associations.
Senator Thurston, at Madison, Wis.,
recently quoted the charge as origin-
ally made in tlie editorial columns of
the Chicago Journal and culled on Mr.
Hryun If the accusation was true or
false. The senator said toduy:

"Mr. lirynn's word Is enough for me,
and I shall be glad to say ns much to
the people of the country In my next
public address. Mr. Hryan hus denied
the charge which was mude by a
Democratic newspuper und I have no
hesitation in believing him."

As to Senator Stewart, the Nebraska
senator said: "Senator Stewart bus
arrived at that stage of political sec-

ond childhood which entitles him to
great consideration and sympathy, and
1 don't think uuything more need be
said on that score."

POPS WILL CUT SEWALL.

They Have No I se lor the Democrat
from .Maine,

Washington, Aug. Dul-

ler, of the poulist national committee,
in discussing the question of fusion
said:

"The national committee will not ap-

prove antl cannot recognize fusion
where the Populists uud Democrats
have fused by the former taking the
slut ttcket and the latter all of the
electoral ticket, liryun and Watson
were nominated by the overwhelming
vote of the convention and the ticket
must be supported by all Populists.
Watson stands for what Hryun stands
for. It Is the only ticket that represents
the principles In which the Populists
believe. Sewull is no more our candi-

date than Is Hobart, anil Populists
cannot endorse any scheme or fusion
that Is Intended to aid In his election."

Steamship Arrivals,
New York, Aug. l!i. Arrived: Majestic

from Liverpool, Spree from Hlelnen.
Hulled: St. I'uul for tioiitliampton.Muncti-e- u

for Xrenien, r.rilaiuilc for Liverpool.'
Weslernluiid for Antwerp. Arrived out:
Havel ut HnuttmMipliin, Veendam at Rot-

terdam, Weira ut tieiioa, Karlsruhe at
Hremerhuven. (leorgla ut Copenhagen.
Sailed lor New York: Auranlu from
gueenstown, l.ahn from Soiitliunipfon,
Amsterdam from Itottenlam, Scaiuli.i
from Hamburg, Aug. Hi, Kins from (tlhral-la- r

Aug. 17. Sighted: St. Louis. New
York for Southampton, passed Hurst Cas-

tle; Mobile, New York for London, passed
Isle of Wight: Hecklu. New York for
Chiisliunu, passed Lewis Island.

Phelps Declares fur Mckinley.
Troy, N. Y., Aug. lit The Troy Times

publishes today an Interview with Hon.
K. J. Phelps, of Huilliigton, Vt.. I'nlted
HtHtes minister to (treat Hrltaln under
President Cleveland's tlrst administra-
tion, and who Is attending the sersion of
the American Hur assocliMioil at Sara-
toga, in which Mr. Phelps declares for
XloKliilcy und HubiH't.

Krliisfd n Nomination.
Pueblo, Col., Aug. !. The Democratic

slate convention usseinbled here today.
Charles S. Thomas, who has been looked
upon as the probable candidate for gover-
nor, crtated a sensation by sending u for-

mal letter to the chairman positively de-

clining to accept any nomination from the
convention. ..

Highly Person Massiicri'd.
London, Aug. It'. A dispatch from A

to the Central News sr. y that In-

surgents In Macedonia have burned two
villages In the Kozonl district and mas-
sacred eighty persons.

MR. AND MRS. BRYAN

AT RHINEBECK

The Boy Orator Makes a Speech Despite

His Resolution Not to Talk.

VISIT TO MORTON'S STOCK FARM

They Also Attend a Church Fair and
mid Purchase Ire Cream and Cuke.
Alter Supper ul the Khincbcck Hotel
They Are Honored by Bra mi liaud
.Music and the 'Mioldcn-Tongae- d

Orator of Northern Duches."

Upper Ucd Hook. N. Y Aug. 19.

Without expectation or preparation, Wil-

liam J. Hryun mude a speech ut lthine-bec- k

tonight, in which he touched on
matters of Interest iu the cnmpulgn. It
was the tlrst politicul tulk Mr. Hryan
hud given since his notification, a week
ago today, with the exception of u few
words at Poughkeepsle.

At S o'clock Mr. anil Mrs. Hryan and
Mr. and Mrs. Perrine, their host, left
I'pper Ked Hook in u covered wagon to
drive over to Kllerslle, Governor Mor-

ton's homevWith them went the Misses
Perrine and u number of friends iu ve-

hicles and ou bicycles. Others Joined
them along the road und by the time
L'llerslle was leached, tlie procession
was quite formidable. The route was
through hd Hook, or tlie lower village,
past the cstutes of John Jacob Aslor.
John Armstrong (.'hauler und other per-

sons of wealth, uud through Ithttic
CIltTe to (ioveruor Morion's celebrated
stock farm. Mr. Hryan and his friends
iuspHt'ied tbe stock stable and dairy
houses under escort of i ioveruor Mor-

ton's superintendent, who hud been in-

structed from Albuny by the governor's
private secretary. Colonel Ashley
Cole, to show the vuiiditlute every at-
tention If he came.

LeuAiug Kllerslle. Mr. Hryan and his
party visited the estate of 'olouel Jacob
Kuppeit, (lie brewer, ami then started
for HIilneliecR, where they were to have
supper. On the way Mr. Hryan was
waylaid by Key. Mr. Klchurils, pastor
or tlie Hillsitle Methodist church, ami
invited to visit the church fair ill pro-

gress in a tent nearby. Mr. Hryan paid
for tlie admission of ike party ami

made liberal purchases of Ice cream ami
cuke.

PKOPLH ON THK OCTLOOK.
Kliluebeck people were on the look-

out for the Democratic candidate. He
hail telephoned to huve supper for him-
self und friends at 6 o'clock, and when
he arrived he found the ancient Ithlne-bec- k

hotel, where tlie meul had been
ordered, decorated with bunting In his
honor. Not only that, but n reception
committee was awulting him ami they
hud a brass baud uud were prepared to
do honor to his present pruinlnent posi-

tion. There were Hepubltcuns as well
as Democrats on the committee and Mr.
Hryun was informed that the reception
was Intended to be entirely

Three hundred people gathered
upon the decorated balcony. He was
introduced by George L. Ksselstyne, a
prominent Republican, who Is some-
times called the "Golden tongued orator
of Northern Duchess."

Mr. Ksselstyne suld:
"We appear uere altogether In an Im-

promptu gathering. We did not know,
two or three hours ugo, that we were
to be recipients of the inugnillceiit hon-

or which is conferred upon us tonight.
It gives me great pleasure to bid Mr.
and Mrs. Hryun welcome to the village
of Hhinebeck a pleasure that Is shared
by my fellow citizens by reason of the
high office for which he Is a candidate.

"Many centuries ugo, It wits suld that
to be a Hotuuu was greater than - be
a king, and it can lie said today that to
be president of the I'nlted Stales Is to
be greater than to be cither a Komuu
or king, irrespective of either party or
other considerations we extend to you a
hearty welcome."

MR. BRYAN'S REMARKS.

To this Mr. Hryan replied:
Mr. Chairman. Ladies und Gentlemen:

i mil not here tonight to make you a
politlcul speech. 1 am In your midst to
rest but I cannot withstand the temp-
tation at this tine to beg that you will
study, if you have not done It hereto-
fore, that issue which In this campaign
Is paramount. I know that among our
neighbors In the east there are muny
who have regarded the position upon
the money questions taken by the Chi-
sago convention, us entirely wrong,
und they speuk of the silver sentiment
us a source of disease.

"I want to beg you, my friends, to be-
lieve thut We who do advocate the resto-
ration of silver money by legislation
Hie not seeking the policy because that
we believe that It Is going to give us an
advantage over somebody else. We
have studied the question as best we
could, and we honestly believe that there
can be no permanent, no general pros-
perity in this country, until we stop the
conspiracy of those who would make
gold the only standard of the world
and make all other things depend up-
on that alone. We believe that while
the struggle for gold goes on other
things must become cheap, thut as we
increase the demand for that one thing
we must decrease the price of all those
things that we chunge for gold, and
we believe that this fulling of prices,
compelled by legislation, is destructive
of the energies, the Industries und the
hope of the toiling masses of the Culled
States and all over the world. (Ap-
plause).

"I have visited one of your beautiful
villages along the Hudson. 1 huve been
charmed with the beauty thut com-
mends them, but I beg you, when you
Study this question, to remember thut
those who, instead of occupying these
magnificent places must toll all day.
under the summer sun, have Just as
much Interest in the money question as
anybody else. Hemember that this
question cannot be viewed from the
staiidHiiiit of any class of people. It
reaches every mun, woman and child in
the land ami you should make yourview
broad enough to comprehend them ull,
because I belive 1 speuk "the truth when
I say that prosperity of the well to do
rest upon the prosperity of those who
toil and that you cannot have a finan-
cial policy which brings distress to
those who create wealth, without In the
end reaching those who rest uixin those
toilers, und more than that you cannot
have a policy which brings prosperity
to tlte musses without thut prosieiity
proving nf benefit to all mankind. I

beg you that Iu your consideration of
this question you will study the Inter-
ests tuf ull and not merely the Inter-
ests of those who may lie permanently
benefitted by the rise In the value of a
dollar, and .when you have made up
your mind I desire each of you to feel
that you have the right to express yimt

own view. The ballot was not given in
order that one man should vote for
many, or that one man should compel
others to vote with him or purchase
their votes. It wusi given In order that
each man might muke his ballot rep-
resent a free man's will nnd then when
studying' us he will and voting ns he
likes, expresses himself, we make a
majority, and then we all support the
one who is elected and hold up his hands
while lie administers for us the gov-
ernment whether we agree with his
views or not."

Mr. and Mrs. P.ryun and Mr. and Mrs.
Perrine had un eight-mil- e drive through
Ihe moonlight from Kliluebeck to I'pper
Red Hook. It was lale when they
reached the home of the Perrlnes.

GARMAN S STAFF SHRINKS

Dwight M. I.owery, of Philadelphia,
W itbdraw s from Ihe Committee.

Philadelphia, A tiff. 19. Dwight M.
Isjwrey, a prominent Democrat of tills
city nod a well known attorney, who
was lwrniunent chairman of the late
Democratic; convention at Allentown,
toduy sent a letter to State Chairman
Carman resigning; as a member of the
state central committee. Mr. Lowrcy
in his letter, tukes exception to tlie
Chicago platform and to the candi-
dates, and concludes:

"The call Issued by the executive
committee of the national Democratic
party on the 17th Inst, contains a pre-
cise and forceful stutement of what I
conceive to be fundamental Democratic
doctrines. I withdraw from the slate
central committee thut I muy be free
to with the new organisa-
tion on the old lines."

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Three Men Killed in the St. Lawrence

Mioe, Butte Cage Containing the

Foreman Fell 1,200 Feet.

Htitte, Mont., Aug. 1!l.-- Pcte llyan,
foreman of the St. Lawrence mine, the
properly of the Amicoudu mine, ami
Jack Campbell, ami John Manning, two
miiiers. were killed lust evening by a
fall of tlie cage from the top of the
mine to tin- - bottom of tlie.slial't at the
l.L'uu level. Tin- - two miners were work-
ing at tlie bottom beneath the bulkhead
at the ia level, deepening the shaft
when the cage cimlaluiug ICyali fell
from the top, instantly crushing tin.' life
out of the two men below, also killing
Ryan.

Ryan had Just come to the top and
was ubout to step out of the cage when
the brake refused to work, ami the cage
started down tbe shaft with fearful
velocity. The engineer on top tried to
throw on the clutch, but could not. The
safety also refused to work, und the
engineer und brukemun Jumped out of
the window iu time to avoid the crash
of Iron und wood as the reel broke to
pieces ami tons of Iron was shot through
roof ami walls.

LYCOMING NOMINATIONS.

Republicans Select Olliccrs nt the
Convention Held nl M illiamsport.
Williunispnrt, Pa., Aug. 19 Tlie Re-

publican county convention met here to-

day and iiomiiiutetl Colonel .lames It.
Coryell, John W. King und J. C. Wil-
son for assembly; F. II. Keller, for reg-
ister und recorder; John A. Hin-- for
treusiirer; J. P. Hubb and John K? Nice-
ly for county commissioners; Dr. C. K.
Martin for coroner; Frank C. CooKe
and Chester K. Hall for auditors.

Resolutions were adopted denouncing
the action of the Lycoming conferee In
voting for the tioiuinution of II. K.

Pucker, ut the Sixteenth congressional
conference held here Monday. Con-
gressman Leonard wus Ihe choice of the
convention.

President's Callers.
Huzzard's Hay, Mass., Aug. 1!). Light,

hulls Tender Mistletoe was here tills
morning, und Secretary Carlisle made a
short call on the president. After the
Mistletoe returned returned, the presi-
dent, .Mr. Tliurber and Dr. Uiyuiit went
fishing down the bay.

- -

Objects lo Ihe Chicago Platform.
Franklin, Pu Aug. 19. .lames Denton

Hancock, of this city, toduy forwarded
his letter of resignation to the chairman
of the Democrutlc stale commit tee, as an
eleetoi-al-larg- c. Mr. Hancock cannot
endorse the platform utlopled ut Chi-
cago.

Ilitiinil Won't Dicns It.
New York, Aug. ark A. Hanna ar-

rived here this morning. a declined to
talk about the ihird ticket. "That is a
question." he suld, "for Democrats to
consult upon." Mr. Ilaima shortly after
Ids arrival went lulu conference, with
Committeeman Scott.

Tnx Prisoners Released.
iWlmiiiKton, Del., Aug. 19. Twelve sin-K- le

tax prisoners In Dover jail were re-

leased on (.'iii bail eaeli tonight. A writ of
certiorari was Issued by Chancellor Nlch-olso- .l

upon application of counsel. Their
case will be reached when tho Superior
court sils In October at Dover.

Jewelry More Closed.
Wllkes-Hnrr- e, Aug. V.'. S. Hlau Co.,

JewelBis, were closed by the sheriff this
afternoon on Judgments to the amount of
Jj.OUO held by S. Friedlander, of Hazleton.
Liabilities uud assets not known.

Cvcle Company Assigns.
Providence, Aug. 19. The Wliltten Cycle

company assigned today. Liabilities arc
estimated at Xun,tK: nominal assets iu ex-

cess of thut amount.

THE NKWS THIS M0KN1NG.

Weather Indications Today i

Pair; Slightly Warmer.

1 MoKlnley Addresses tho Colored
Rifles of Cleveland.

The Hryans at Hlilnebeck.
Altgeld Ignores Chairman Jones.

2 Hell's Washington Letter.
Secret Society Officers Fined for

Cruelty While Initiating a New
Member.

3 (IcaD Mind Telegraphy.
Mad Dug Scare at Peckville.

4 Kdltorial.
Center Shots.

5 (Local) Frankin Engine Company's
Troubles Investigated.

K. A. lilshop In a New Role.

C Hase Hall Games.
Price of Silver Takes a Drop.

t

.7 Suburban Happenings.
Wall Street Review and Market Re.

ports.

S News Up and Down the Valley.

GOVERNOR ALTGELB

IGNORES JONES

He Will Not Welcome the Chairman at
Chicago.

IT MAY MEAN A SERIOUS BREACH

The Popocrats Are Alarmed at the
Prospect of an Open "rt ar.Senator
Thurstou ou His Way KnstIIe
Will Kpvuk iu Vermont Next Week.

Chicago, Aug. 1!). Confirmation Is
given by the Popocruts to the report
that Governor Altgeld will not come
here to meet Senutor Jones, thus puy-In- g

the latter buck In his own coin for
his failure to keep his appointment
with Altgeld when the national chair-
man was en route from Arkansas to
Washington.

A It gold's message In reply to the no-
tification that Jones will be here to-

morrow curtly says that he does not
propose to cut short bis vacation at
Gleuwood Springs, nnd need not be
looked for within a couple of s.

Strong telegrams were sent to him this
morning, urging thut a breach between,
himself and Jones means disaster to
the party Iu Illinois, but the chances
ure thut he will muluiaiii his present
altitude and give the Arkuusus senutor
to understand thut he can. get along
without him.

No contracts have yet been signed for
nutionul headquarters. The locul com-

mittee favors the Sherman house.while
tlie Hryun people are part hit to the
Clifton, which the Popocrntic nominee
has always made his slopping place.
Whichever place may ho selected, am-
ple guarantees concerning the payment
of reiitul, which will be considerable,
Will huve to be provided.

Whilo Ihe activity in the shipping of
literature, the assignment of speakers
ami the enrolling of branches to tlie
numerous auxiliaries continues una-
bated, there have been no developments
of importance nt Republican national
heatlituiil'ters since the departure of
Chairman Hanna for home ami the
Kust. Visitors have been few this
week, most of (lie leading Western Re-

publicans being on tlie slump.
TH I ' RSTON'S GOOD I 'K PORT.

Senator Thurajjpn, who cuine in lust
night, wus at hoidquurters this morn-
ing and left for the east at 3 o'clock
this afternoon, lie siwuks at Hurling-ton- ,

Vt., on Tuesday of next week,
somewhere else 111 the stute on Thurs-
day; at Hath, Me., on Saturduy, uud ut
Worcester, Muss., on Monday or Tues-
day of the following week. So fur he
hus received no further itinerary from
the New York headquarters, and
whether he will return west from Wor-
cester Is a matter In the discretion of
the eastern executive committeemen.
He has been asked to speak with

Harrison In New York on
Thursday week, but acceptance would
conflict with his Vermont date, al he
thinks that he can do more good In
the Green Mountain stute. During tile
past two weeks he bus been doing her-cule-

work on the stump and reports
that, while tlie prospects In Kansas.
Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin a.id Ne-

braska are alt thut could be desired,
it Is yet essential that, there should be
no let tip In the vigor of the campaign.

There is an ugly feeling at the Popo-crat- ic

rendezvous over the failure nf
Chuiriuun Jones to keep his appoint-
ment to be here on Tuesday, although
dispatches from Washington this morn-
ing say positively that he will be here
tomorrow with Governor Stone. The
Altgeld machine is complaining bitterly
of the loss of valuable time uud ground,
us wtdl us the continuul lack of funds.
According to the story around head-
quarters, Jones has so far collected less
than Su.OMU for western work, a sum
hardly enough to oil the machinery.
Meanwhile the state committee is broke,
und the committees of nearly all the
western states ure clamoring for money,

hi the other hand, the state gold
committee Is in clover. It hus

euguged the big Battery "D" for the
slate convention next week. Is turning
out considerable literature and will be

lde to give substantial llnnnciul sup-
port to the national committee created
by the Indianapolis convention.

STILL SWELTERING IN TEXAS.

Thermometer Continues to Hover
Around the 101) Mark.

Dallas, Tex.. Aug. 19. The tl rmoine-te- r

mude its regular score of IW1 yester-
day. The red-h- ulr does not percept-
ibly cool off until after midnight. Wagon
loads of negroes continue to leave town
to pick cotton. Tills movement Is ex-

actly one month earler than usual.
This means that cotton bus premature-
ly opened and will be picked by the Ifith
of September.

It generally takes to the 1st of Febru-
ary to gather all the crop, but this yeur
It Will be all hi the ginllousese by the
1st of October. Muny buyers who have
ready money are collecting all through
the country towns und ure snapping
every bale offered at the present prices
They suy they intend holding until
spring, believing It will then be worth
more money.

BULGARIA WARNS Tl'RKE.

Thrcnteiils lo Keoccupy Positions ou
the I'routier Nhe Cluim Her Ow n.
Solia. Aug. 19. In consequence of th

frontier disputes between Hulgurla und
Turkey, the Bulgarian government has
notilied the Turkish government that
unless the lutter uppulnts delegates to
a frontier commission by a certain date,
the Bulgarian troops will be ordered to

the positions recently occu-
pied by Turkish soldiers on territory
whicll Bulgaria claims belongs to her,

Cuuditiou of llauk.
Washington, Aug. 19. A statement lias

been prepared ami printed by the oomp-troll- er

of the currency, showing tlw con-
dition of the S.i'iii9 banks ul the close of
hilslntss Tuesday, July 14, ns compared
with May 7. the date of the last previous
examination. Ill .Inly tlie total reserves
or the hunks were :l,:i."i3,"97,07."i, us against

t,:!77,'ii,C; in May.

Herald's Wenllier Forecast.
New York, Aug. 2u.- -ln the Middle

States totlay clear weather will prevail,
with nearly stationary temperature und
fresh to light northwesterly and norther,
ly winds, followed by wanner conditions
in this section. On Friday, fair, wurmer
weather will prevail, with light, variable
winds.

FINLEY

Special

Sale of o o

Underwear
To clear out balance of stork befora

opening; Full goods. Our stock Is known
to be tlie finest In the murket and we
olTer rare inducements to close out tbes
lines.

One lot Gowns,
tucked yoke, cam-
bric ruffle, .

One lot Cambric
Gowns, tucked
yoke and embroid-
ered ruffle . . 7SC

One lot embroid-
ered ruffles . .

SKVEUAE ODD LOTS OP

Lace and Embroidery
Trimmed Gowns, Fine
Goods at about half price.

Long and Short Skirts,
Drawers, Corset Covers,
etc. Our sale of Shirt
Waists still continues.

510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Always Busy,
Cool Shoes for Hot Feet.

Our ",0f. Outing Shoes pale begins toiJaf
and every day in August for

The Boys and Girls.

LEWIS.MLLY k BAYIES

A LARGE AND WELL

SELECTED STOCK OF

FINE

JEWELRY
CAN BE SEEN AT

408 SPRUCE STREET.

When you pay for Jewelry you might al
well get the best.

A fine line of Novelties for LftdUs anS
Gentlemen.

W. J. Weichel
408 Spruce St.

s

Enamel Paints,
Carriage Paints,

Ah

3

Ready Mixed Tinted
Gloss Paints. Strictly Pur
Linseed Oil, Guaranteed.


